How to register for your GaugeIT App

Step 1: Customer Registration

Go to https://home.ontec.co.za and click the Customer Registration button.

Complete the registration form and click Register.

Step 2: An account activation email will be sent to your email

Click Next to register your meter number.

Step 3: Locate your GaugeIT Serial Number

The 8 digit device Serial Number is indicated on the face of the device meter.

Step 4: Register Your Meter

Enter your GaugeIT Serial Number into the Meter Number text field.
You can provide a friendly Meter Alias to identify your water meter device.
Provide your Daily Target Consumption in liters.

Click Add once you are satisfied.
Click Skip if you wish to add a meter to your account at a later stage.
Step 5  Confirmation

Confirm that the meter number is the same as your GaugeIT Serial Number and click Confirm.

Step 6  Successfully registered

After registering your meter, click Next.

Step 7  No payment needed

Click Skip on the Add Payment Method as a payment method is NOT REQUIRED for your account.

Step 8  Activate your account

- You will not be able to log into your account unless you have activated it through the confirmation email sent to your email.
- Look out for an email from Ontec HOME and follow the instructions provided.

Step 9  Login

- You will be able to log into your account once it has been activated.
- Proceed to login and start monitoring your water consumption.

Step 10  Usage

Click on the graph to access usage graph or the Usage Graphs menu item to get a detailed view on your water usage.